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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

Mhrs. Fliosisey: Oh, dolso, Professor Twad-
die sys I arn full of naagîsietisrn. Mýr. F.
And yt Yo cais îîeîer dr;LV a needle when J
want a button sewed on.

Barber : \Vill you hýv I) ay rmus, lavenîlci
Weater, witchi hazel or cologne on yous face

CUtmrDo you scharcla enny dingcs extra
'N " ' Dess gif me ail ofte.'

M~Y task in life,'' laid tihe 1 îasror, cons-
Paety Ilc<îusists ils saving young mn.

e Ah!" reî,lied the nilidien v% ith al ,otilfill bu"Ï

d rg g save a good one for maso, w-ont you ?',

Mrs. McSN itters: My doar, a tranmp cause
heeoda and stole souse of nmy freslmly mnade

bsuits. MeSwatters (getting lis revolver):
ýVlere is hoe and l'Il put'hinsl ont of bis agony.

Reporter :Did you say your daugîster's
Wýeclding dress was trimmned with duch-ss lace?
MUra. MeFudd -Not by al long sîsot !It was

trnre wite foinsst (j uality of lrish 1)Oit.

eThere wasn't wvar Dntchi article in lber wlsolo
rusaw.
Drawing teacher, Now, this is a syrmoit-

rical figure. Can anyone tell me what syme-
t letry isAh, thore is al little boy with bis

hduP What is syn-imetry, ltl o

JimamY Icalion :Plaze, sorr, it do be al place
Pwrthy hunies dead people

h You don't sc-em to think that was, a vory
e00 eodtory 1 just toIt1 yon," hie said, iii a dis-
4PPuoilted tone. 1 uh, yes,1 indeed I do,' re-

Plie th Boton girl, reassuringly ' "but 1l
Ja ust trying to think when that wvas prob-

ably translsîted from the Greek.

Lady lecturer on Wotssan's Rights (waxitug
W""')> : Vhere wottld naan be if it haci not

s belli for wornen ?(After a panse, and looking
t ftoum~the hall) I repeat, whiere would maan

lsc if it had isot been for wotStSl ?'' voie,

froin tîme gallory :Ili Paradise, rna'are.

IlThis man Jones, is one of the liekicat
fellowvs 1 know of. You heard of his arms be-
'ng bIoývu off last week isu that explosion ?''

"Vus, bult there is nothtsg very lucky about
tt. ''It w-as lais right'arnm. you ktsow."
elwhat if it svas luis riglit arto.'' Wy

hie Il let-asde.'

A Germani was its a roomîs witls a dozen
"the" lodgers, tryîng to sleep, but was kept
"wake by their terrific snoormsg. At last one

of tIie s orers, wlao had boon shakiiig the
1bt5ildinrg for haîf an heour, gave a snort and

%t(PPedshiort. " Tank gootiisess, von is tesd 1"
5 idthe Dutchiman.

M filler hll bis ileighbour arrested uuadLr
the charge of steaiing wlseat from lais tuill, btt

bng unaable to substantiate the claarge by
liroof, the court adjudged that the miller

Shudmake an aqpology to the accused.

Weî"said lie, Il 1 have laad you arrestod
fo taig nuy wheat-I can't prove it-and

i l5orry for it.",

The mimister of a country l)arisls in Pertha-
whose cyes were always rivited an bis

!rIluscript during bis sermon, wont ome day
1u1 a great hurry te the statiomn and asked tlae

Wýaggish porter wlaems the first'train for Edin-
burigh started. Jainie slowly produced a

ditY and toria time-table front bis pocket and

tr'ade believe te serutinize it IlDearne,

itlecanit yen tell me witlaout referring te
th P 5lie ? ID eed, no, ir ! T he fac' o' tise

tingtr l tîscros nomomy n' s can dae cmsy-
t 'gwithoot tise paper noo-a,-datys."

At a jnvenile party îately, during the danc-
111g, a tail boy it, ats Eton, jacket, about four-

tea, s standing îarttsorless agiiast the

%0 il gemmtletssams wvent ammd inuirod if ho(
eOlti( iniiolýle, lini tsi sonuione. T1e, tLOsi

1""s'g ini thse affirmsative, the gentletmatn pro-

l"'sed al shisn «liaiids,mae girl about sixtdeti,
tlikhw5 1 h w-as comferrissg l ood( deal osf lin

on t te younsg genîtleîmanu. But lac hall
1 "eckosaed xitiloîst bis Ilosit (ar rather lais gncst),
i Or the boy, wlao evidently ktuow blis osvil
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imuiid, p)r uïpltly declinled, sayiig, iii a usoast
confidential wlisisper No, thauk yý )u, sir.
Illease, 1 like thesis fat '

ITS ASTONISHIN(.

how Dr. Pierces,' Favorite Prescription acta
upon nervous women. It's a marvelous
rernedy for nervous and general debility,
Choiera, or St. Xitu's Dance, Insomnania, or
Inability to sleep, spasrns, convulsions, or

fits," and every like disorder.
Even in cases of insanity resulting front

functional derangements, the persistent use
of the "Prescription" will, by restoring
the natural functions, generally effect a
cure.

1jor, women suffering from any chronie
female complaint " or weakness ; for

women who are run-down or overworked ; at
the change from girlhool ta womanhood
and, later, at the critical Ilchange of life
it Io a medicine that safely and certainly
builds up, strengthens, regulates, and cures.

If it doesn't, if à ever fails to benefit or
cure, you h'mve your money back.

What more can anyone ask
la a-:sythiing that isn't sold in this way

likely ta be Iljust as good 2

"Great is
Acetocura."

185 Madison street,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 189-1.

Gentlemen-Onle day last month I cal led
into the office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and received the
gentleman's condolence upon my wretched
appearance. As a matter of fact, I was a
sick man-had been receiving treatment
from two different physicians without the
slightest benefit. I certainly was diecour-
aged, but afraid to let go. I had not h ad a
decent night's rest for most ten days, no ap-
petite, no ambition, "I achey " aIl over, but
bowels were in good order-the fact is,
neither the physicians nor 1 knewjust what

the trouble was. Mr. Hall spoke9 of Aceto-
cura. 1 confess I would bave jFaid little
attention to it but for my precartous condi-
tion. Hie jnsisted on giving me half a
bottle ta try, and refused toa ccept any pay-
ment for it. I read the pamphlet and had
my mucthtr rub me that evening. Failing
ta produce the flush within 15 minutes, 1
becanse tboiroughly frightened-the flesh
along the spine seemed ta be dead-but

persisting in it produced the required reluit
in just 45 minutes. Tbat night was the

first peaceful one in ter), and on the morrow

mny spine was covered with millions of small
pustules. By nigbt I felt a considerable
impravemefit. Owing ta soreness the ap-

plication was omitted, but again made the

third night, The following day sho wed a

wonderful change in me. 1 felt like a new
man. Since then 1 bave chased rheumatic

pains several times, with the greatest ease.

From being sceptic, 1 cannot help but say,

19Great is Acetocura." It il truly wonder-
fui, and I am, moat grateful ta Mr. Hall for

bis action. Respectfully yours,

P. 0. BAUEI.
(P. O. flauter &k Ce.)

T, COIJTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria street,
Toronto.

Minard's Liniment the best Hair Restorer
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R ADWAY'S
Pl LL S,

Alwas Reliable,
Purely Vegetablel

Pcrfectly tastelecss, clegantly coated,
purge, regulate, pssrify, cleanse andi
strengthen. Radway's Pills for the cure
of ail disorde-s of the Stoinachi, Bowels,
Kidneys,Bladder, Nes-vous Diseases, Diz-
ziness, Ver-tigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Billousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Observe the followingr symptoms

resulting froia (lisea-ses of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inwaril piles,
fulness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stonmach, nauisea, heartlsurn, disgust
of food, fuilless of weight of the stoin-
ach, sour ertietations, si rkingr or flutter-
ing of the heart, chokingl or suffocating
sensations when iri a lyingy posture, dira-
ness of vision, dlots or webs before the.
sight, Lever ani dull pain in the head,
deficiency of p)erspiration, yellowness of
the skin ami eyes, pain in the side,
ehest, limibs, and sudden fi ushes of heat,
burning in the fie-sh.

A few doses of RAD)WAY'S PlILLS
will free the systeni of ail the above
narssed disorders.

Price 25e. per Box, Sold by Drugglsts
Send to D)R. RADWAY & CO., 41,9

St. Jaines St., Monitieal, for Book of
AX vice.

MAN ITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnipeg, is the oldest

newspaptr in tise ('anadian Northwest and
has a Jarger daily circulation thar, all the
other Winnipeg daily papers combined.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in
evety town reached by rail between Lake
Superior'and the Mountains.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS bas the
largest circulation amoogst thse fariners ef the
Northwaest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS can reach the peoplc ef Man -
toba and tIse Territories most effectually by
means of thse FREE PRESS.

For rates appiy to

The Manitoba Free Press Co.,
Winn.ipeg, Manitoba.

Minard's Liniment Cures LaGrippe.


